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v Hlminee.r-i- U mentions Frederick Schle -

I! seY's lectures iu Venice, before the Court,

--:n:e cf tv:. U.lu--J Gazette
;

. - - V'ashi.otox, Feb. G, lrilo.
'

. ; ro iicf'ol ' the Church ol Home.

rrpra"ibe W Orleans Picayune, "of. Feb. Ctb, 1845.

i'XjAm'AXD IMPORTANT .

iMBMM- - MEXICO..
- r -- . - ixr:L -- StttaA lact turhl

from Vera Cruz, which place she len on m
! 2Cth ultf.

K Col.Wm. Boardman came paisengerjn
J Uh despatches from Mr. Shannoa lo ke

PM States', otemment:02 u,J?ZMt

1 .,!;.;. h Und made several aenip:vUponthef

t tlty of PuCb!a;Httacking fct tie hadpflbur
baJfof which XTerecaval.'thusand troops, one

m :Iu thciie endeavors h was repulsed wah
."! .J,c;i.h! iofs.: ?rrv:-:'-

soon anefwaru? uc icii, iuo imjr,
iJ..i fMtffi'w Puebla. with an escort of several

M hundred men, and proceeded towards Jalapa.;
f- - Beiore arriving at that city he parted vith Ids,
I escort; and attempted to make hn escape wise
; mountains oh foot, and in the disguise of a friar.

? 'Qir the 15th of'January ho was oiscqTcrcu

In bbaranc (ravine) near a little Indian village
called Jitosbrae leaguea from Jftlapa, by a cou--

'

I pie ol jnoians woo were uuuuu-g-. - --

U4CeWin2 td the Indians became restive and

V'!in !r flirt Sir between Mr, WLtti
Rathbun,manifested:much lessxompos'af!
far more anxiety m regard to Abe dienJ7r.!d
liouse, :; ;: , f.- ;- h.r ll

nearly thei,day upon the postage bill, and adopted aa alB?
meqt hxing the rate of postage fur singleSfor any distance, at five cents. iThe fVinP'
privilege was modified, not bolikhed. i

Mr. Dayton reported a bill to provide fbr ni'
chasing and distributinrr the rennrt, rtr. X
decided bv tha Sirom-- i i rl

' OLIVER OLDSCH00L.

MORE DEVELOPMENTS Ai wIsHIVr.'

igress have signalized themselves iQ brin;
m ngni the recent doings of tb4 ri-j"-

6.

took the couhtrjr by surprise, but we believe ft!
tamo gentlemen are now engaged en a nkTicher isubtect. and'we nnflpmnt.. !S .viL...

iiguwi vaiuuiiiwe in tue way pi &Q exposal
w mo picKiu una sieaimg in a veryimpori- i-nnrtF lti ntiKlin . .I - t'"""v "i iuo Hill I na n..
tlemen who hate undertaken this business,
to bo known tothe country, for they hare mm
menced a rigid examination of this braocK cf

to their credit. Here : are the names : HL
vhuiuu, tion. james Biaunews, Mm

Wm.JAy right, HonGeorse Fuller. Hon. J.
cob Yost, Hon; Smith M. Purdv. Hon. H;
Grider, Hon. Geo. Sykes, Hon. Perlev B. ul
son. , ; : j. ; ; j

The developments in the case of tBIeVnW

are trifling when compared with thjose li3
these honorable and industrious gentlemen bin
lighted upon," in relation to the naval expend!.

i ;. 11 forbur the Indians, followed the director
k M .i Jt :t Lt- -j fh a Dictator, who oi- -

;' l r.lU' .kitU ifi-Wa-
tch and such raonev as he

ii Ln:inW0v would ffuide him to bisl
i fhJicnda. This they refuaed to do, but, gave

fW!rm flrM he was taken prisoner.
r When he jivas captured he bad taken offlsis j

cork leg on laccount . ol J ne innammaiion pru-duo- ed

by walking upon it, and was carried by

fciifscWantsK ?'; -- .
- f

' On the 20th of January, he vas put m Jiho
We hare vrrport of Mr. Beding iJSrS

.
! prison at 1'crpie, wnere ne nqw is. v

'M'l v Col, Boar4man met Peredeslun th road be;
vwefcn Mciio and-puebl- a, marchiiigal the

J'M'.'ieafl of the Government forces, to give Santa
;p,kAnia : battle ; but the fortunes of the Despot be.

4 icanle so desperate tbathe deserted the army

! i i I - : i'. . - . - .

44 iiiidlwas captured before. Peredes ; came.. up to
him;

Perschr. VAter Witch.' - r C

lfitimEditon of the Pi&tjwe:i :y ;y

i M liriSK- Vaha Cetjz,' Jan;: lC, 1845. ,

i . f 7 i' l nis vessel Wu au m jiwo or inrjse uays, oui
. . j;. as we may-ver- snortiy pe attacKea ny oanta

l.'.-.v;.'- .'AnnaT'I writ vnu now. lest at her sailihir. T
.i rmi T ' : e

; sQouia uo. oraerwise occupied ana unaoie 10

" f V once my ?ast tno cry; against oanta Anna
" : lift 1vpn er.lioed thpoiifrnout tha whola " tleniib.

' I :, iic ;j xne. remaining master oniy ox iqo soa ne-jt- 3

, i aridhis troops stand upon. The ,news?;of. the
r."f' I L bverthrbwtji his tool. Canalizo. reached hlrn fh

Quereard oh his march against Peredes." Her'V'

1 " i Imniedfatelyf countermarched with all bis forces

er meetingjhis. morning, went into, committee
of the whoie,juponl the Indian appropriation bill,
which .was under corisideraiion yesterday, var'u

' !rnn n JiA o mondmpnto f td vrrt Aial'

jcUssedi Among those; whai took part in ih6 dis-cusionv-

iMrQ idtjiogs, of: Ohio. Having
heard. very littlo of his . speech, I can give no
other account of what he said than that ho dwelt,
as he alwaj s does, a good deal Upon slavery, and
the amount of money, which the north, has to pay
fbrit. Dwelling so mucb upoii it as he does is
extremely; provoking to southern members; with

l whqnT be of course makes himself very obnox-
ious In his remarks to-dayl-

ie' "spoke of certain
allowances and cbmpensan'onswbch Georgia
had cqniIIed theCreekl Indians Io make fbr
negroes alleged fo. have been stojenJfrom' citi-
zens of that State during a period of .many years
prevlously.i'.vi?iVj j?.-.- ,' ify.t

'. Mr Black, of Georgia followed Mr. G., and
indulged in a strain ofinarks highly offensive..
MK G. had spoken of Islayery as an evil j Mr.
Black said that neither" the people of Georgia
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, nor South Car.
olina deemed it an evi uui a jjiaitu, aiiu so
would. yield the floor if he would exhibit any
proof to the contrary, j Mr. .G. .rose and t Mr.
Black after some ' parleying, yielded the floor.
Mr. Giddins then went on for a while without
touching the particular; point upon which Mr. bJJ
made tbo inquiry of him, when Mr.,B claimed
the floor. . Mr. Giddings contended that he had
jt, and an altercation and contention ensued for
some fifteen minutes, which was any thing but
creditable to the committee, i The chair decided
that Mr. Giddings had the floor.' Fromthis there
was an appeal, and,t he decision of the chair was
not sustained. v 1

, v

Sir. Black then proceeded in a comse of re.
ma
ever listened to in any! public body. ' Why the
Chairman permitted the indulgence of such a
strain of remark, I cannot conceive ; he did,
however, check it after it had gone on many mi-

nutes. I could not give all the language used
without ofiending the. ear of modesty; but'im.
proper asHhe language was, there were many
members sitting around Mrl Black who were so
hugely delighted with it that they could not re-
frain from loud laughter.

When Mr. Black concluded, Mr. Giddings en-
deavored to get the floor, but some one had mov.
ed thatthencommitt(e rise. - Mr Scheck appeal!
ed to members : hii colleague had been grossly
and personally assailed, and desired to reply; he
presumed under such circumstance no gentle-
man would insist on the motion to rise. Mr.
McCcnncll, of Alabama, said he would, and sev-
eral others made the same reply. The commit-te- e

rose and reported, and immediately went into
committee again, when Mr. Giddings obtained
the floor and proceeded to notice the insulting re-
marks of Mr. Black. Mr. B. had charged Mr.
G.whh owning the wagon, and claiming it which
had been used by the Rev. Mr. Torrey to steal
negroes, and had said that if Mr. G. had his de-

serts he would now be keeping company with his
fellow laborer, friend, and worthy companion,
Mr. T., in the Maryland Penitentiary. He also
charged him with franking a calico frock home,
and thus defrauding the post office, marking Jt,
however, no public document."- - These speci-
fic charges Mr. G. pronouncrd absolutely, total,
ly, and unqualitiedlyafoe. ' The first had been
made in that House last Session, and he had then
put the stamp of falsehood upon it; there was
not a particle cf truth in it. The other he had
never heard before, and he pronounced it a base
fabrication, false and foul it orrginated with the
member himself, or wi(h him whom he served in
uttering it. j

When Mr. G . rose, Mr. Black came across the
Hall and took a position very near to him with a
stout hickory cane in his hand when he eyed him
with a look full oflneaning. Standing within
six feet of him, and within the same distance of
Mr G. I saw mischief afoot, and mentioned to
two members that there would, I feared, be diffi-
culty. Mr. Black seemed to be waiting, I
thought, for Mr. Grtosay something personally
offensive of him. PreSently.Mr. B. advanced to.
wards Mr. G. and took a position within a foot or
twoorme, as I stood at the entrance of the bar,
and leaning on it.

Mr. Giddings went on lie said the member
had talked of knocking him down 1 Did he sud
pose that the people of jthe North sent cowards
here to protect their rights? Did he suDDose
Northern men had craven hearts ?

Mr. Black now said, raising his cane, "if you
will say, 6ut of doors, yhat you said here I will
knock you down," and immediately attempted to
get nearer to Mr. G. brandishing his cane in the
meantime. Fortunately, however. Mr. Wood.
ward, of S. at the moment occupied the seat
of Mr, Simpson of the same State, and Mr. B.
could not approach Mr4 Giddings without pass-in- g

him. Mr. Woodward prevented him from
doing so until other members Mr. Payne, of
Ala., Mr. Slidell, and Mr. Jameson, of Misso.,
came up, interfered, and took him away.

You may well suppose there was great ex-
citement for somo minutes in the House, at
what had taken place, and there seemed to be
an apprehension in the poinds ofsome that more
violence would be offered. Mr. Giddings made
a few more remarks and closed. He said this
was the. first time he had ever alluded to any
member personally since he had been a mem-
ber of the House. That he had always en-
deavored to treat every member with the utmost
courtesy, though he had not always, received it
at the hands of olhersi and had even seen a
bowie-knif- e drawn on nim in this House. This
annunciation produced manifest astonishment.
ana tne inquiry was made by many, to whom
ne alluded j lie did not indicate the individual,
but alluded to the circumstance which baimened

m my

iwy vHuree years ago, wnen Mr. Giddings in
,UIUWU uouse. wunout makinir anv mnfion
on the subject,4hat he j had been intentionally
jostled and insulted. Mr. Black alluded to the
same transaction io-h-

is remarks to-da- y, as proof
-

Mr; G.'s want of courage and spirit.
Mr. U. said that he should not have nH

r ; p.: vvongress, osc'wnom ne cauea revolution.
I v.r;;f ists.r On ij;riving before the gates of the capi.
Y ' : ; jtal, he addressed a communication to General
I Ilcrerai the actual President, advising him that

jf iiy qau cpijjo: 10 iaKC cuaxge 01 iHo jrresiuency,

I "Iletcf course was well awaro of the decree
vtjpf thelCongress, which 'deprived him of all aui

! Ihemsilves afthe disposition cf General Ria- -

Commandant HeTr T7fconi f rfor thewho is stationed at La Hoya
that pass; at the same time making mamresi

thiheir object in approaching and entering
the Department wa3 not to commit any act
hosfiliijf but to escort General Santa :AnnaVin

hi, fliorht, and this General having succeeded m

makinglbis esCapcf there' only,remained for

them to-p- ut themselves" at the disposal of he

covernmentj which uey then did. j - ;
- llae object no d6ubt was toause itto be be.

Keved that he bad succeeded in embarkingtid
search for him.- - Thisthus put a stop to further

however failed in its object, ana tearcoes were
made; with redoubled vigilance, wnica
ry shortly crowned with success, for on the
nicht of the 15th, at half past 9, he was cap.
turea wun wuvim r r:f '
a place called Jico, about 14 leagues from Ja-lanat- in

a barranca. .. lie was disguised las an
arriero. but this was ot no avail in this part of
the country, where there is not an' Indian that
does not know . him well, and they all enjoy
aleasure in bating him. He was taken by a
partf . volunteers, and, by;official news, was
carried intq, Jalapa jesterdayYwith his' hands
tied behind him as report j

says.) ,It is just two
months since he left Jalapa in state, to go and
crush the Revolution which has brought him to
the callows beyond a doiibt.- - It is not known
whether Government will order mm io oe car.
ried to Mexico, to be tried formally on the ac--

cusations' made against nira, or : wneiner tney
wilrtry him b court martial and shoot him im
mediately.

-

f
Such reioicinss as wo" have had here were

never seen before in this place; Tolay, by or
der qf the Governor, has been made a r east,
day; and consequently all commercial establish--
menu are ciosea. l nere . is dui one voice io
be heard, f Shoot him and hU Generak with
out exception !" Shoot all ot them I No mer
cy! j Government "Will be obliged to proceed
wit.h; great severity, as the whole country is in
the, greatest state of exasperation that was ever
seen in any country, owing to the late attack on
1'uebla.

I shall not close yet, in order at the last mo.
ment to add-an- y thing further that may occur.

January 2U Nothing hew to add. Santa
Anna is on his way up to Mexico, under a strong
escori, io sianu nis iriai ueiore uoiu nouses oi
Congress.' ' .

,f I end you a file of papers, Xo which I refer--
you. j ; ; x ours truly, - ; E. M.

MrS Cushing. The testimony of our
Missionaries in China to the services of
Mr. pushing is highly honorable to that
gentleman, lettef' from Dr. Parker in
the JVIissionary Herald says both himself
and Mr. Bridgman, his colleague, yielded
to the wish of Mr. Cushing to give him
such assistance in his negotiations as their
knowledge of the language enabled them
to afford. ; The result has realized their
anticipations. Almost everything that A?
merica could ask, or China jconsistently
concede, has been granted. --Dr. Parker
allujles with special gratification to the
article iti the treaty which provides for
the erection oChospitals and temples for
Christian worship at each of the ports of
Canton, Amoy,Fu-chou,Ningp- o and Shan- -

f lie also says that, in a moral point of
view, the opening of a direct communica-tion- j

between the government at Washing-
ton and the Court at Pekin is a desidera-tumj- of

great moment, in its influence up-
on both nations, and a great object has
beeri gained, perhaps outweighing all the
rest4 1 For though Mr Cushing did not
reach Pekin, as he might have done, he
has obtained for his country a full equiv-
alent in the confidence and good will that
have thus been secured. Dr. P. believes
tha
.

tf now a bond
. of friendship unites the

.I.' A. t "117" io, great nations ot the,
andftbat the local prejudk against ibr--
eiffnerffwill eradua Iv eiv wav. though

mf 'pcrhapslhot without a few more nonular
atstqrDances.
v itJkronusinEin auus rnat iir. uusninw- -

carried himself through the neeotiation in
liimicr mute nonoraDie io nimseii and

the jpeople he represented.
1 -- - - ::

Tpe dryness of" the legislative proceed-ingsj- is

sometimes relieved by a little fun,
whiQh is the more welcomed when it
comes because of its raritv. Quite a hear.
ty; la-ug- was produced in the House of
Ueptesentatives of Ohio, some days since.
uy lue preseniauon oi the loltowing me

- ' 'morial : -
Mr. Combs, on leave, presented the pe--

imon oi citizens oi Miller townshin.
county, ior a law lo.tax dogs,
e following is the netitinn

To thk Hon, General A$emhly of the State of Ohio
- jv bereas, destruction very great

, By dogs, among the sheep of late,
Aid danger that they will do jio more, U
As they have often heretofore,'

' Requires that something should be done
To stop the rascals in their fun :

VVe, therefore, of yourhonors pray,
That you'll enact, without delay, -

A law that sha 11 impose a tax
j;.0j dogs, or on their owners' backs,

Of such amount as may suffice
,1make dog moral, just and wise ;
Artd we'll forever and a day,

4 When so Inclined, devoutly pray.

T4 Unicorn-Discovere- d ! A recent num-
ber of the Journal A'siatique " (published in
Parii states that 31. Frensel, the profound Ori-
entalist, now French Consul at Jedda, in Ara--
oia, fts published a notice ofjhe existence of
toe reai unicorn ; in the 'wilds of Hadramantl
Ahsj grange beastrhas a, Jbrn attached

Jtsj by a joint, through which it canele.
" at pleasure ; remarka--bnfirm,nalmsJD2, 10,bere it speaksS1 horn of the

throw great light 00 oth,er pussasres of srrrmnro ,uLi. x

It is fiot genera Ijf known, and will
be credited, that boired carrots. ,hSreparedrm an admirabla succadaMum fii
J5?W::.:?kngf;pid
forthis purpose, be well boiled and mashed, and
afterward passed; through a coarse cloth, or
horsf hair sieved A puddinj: composed partlyot the abore material will be found to bo con-iderab- ly.

lighter, than if the same had beenmadnwith ggs,arid.wiH-u5pai- t a Ur more
gra.eiui and agreeable flavor, ....... j

.j";in'!theKiasW
wq notice a review, of Dutbio s . observa-

tions in Europe; and sundry other polemi-

cal works, under the general title of the,

To)lcy cf the Romish Church," which
markedlin the table; :pf contents as from

'
the pen tr Ani Italian Exile.", This may

be! fairly considered as one of the most rej
marfcable papers upon a' subject of; the;

kiAdevr published in this country ; : espe-

cially when considered with reference to
its! authorship and thejorgan bHtsjattcr
ante: . It asserts with this postulate : that
the ilomish clergy, secular and regular
must be considered as a . well-appointe- d,

one minded armyV preparing itseltVinlhe
unconquerable spirit of Gregory ; VII, to
reAe wtrfor the last tinie the contest forthe
suirernicy of the Chi;rcbj oyer the -- Statej
that is to say, for the Pope's universal mo--nahsb-

That this s the true object to
which t ie present extraordinary exertions
of jthe Roman Court ultimately tend," says
the writer, ' no reasonable doubt can, for
a moment, be entertained." The argu-
ment that Rome does! nofgenerally exert
this power (which .she believes herself to
possess, as a matter of divine right.) in our
days, he holds to be no . argument to dis-- ;

prove the intentions and designs he im-

putes, or to warrant he inference that it
has beep, or soon wity be, relinquished.-!- -

He contends that she Has ever been prompt
to but them forth whenever there was an
opportunity to extort obedience ; and he
allbdes to the pregnant and startling fact
that the present Pope Gregory XVI., but
a few years ago, attempted to wield this
pofver, with unexampled absoluteness, a-gai- nst

Portugal and Spain ; quoting in
proof, from the Allocution of March, 1841,
and observing: that the Spanish crovern- -

ment, in their manifesto of July, 1841, a-ver- red

that the holy See had never since
the time of Gregory yil. until the present,
maintained pretensions so high, or promul-
gated them in a manner so imprudent and
so reckless. 1

In this connexion, he quotes authentic
statistics, going to show the extent to which
the Roman ecclesiastical establishment
in the United States, has increased within
the past eight years, j He puts down, as
fbr jthe year 1836 for instance, the numi
ber of ecclesiastics, of establishments ana"
of worshippers of this denomination thus
12 bishiops, 1 archbishop, 341 priests, 300
churches, 10 colleges, 31 convents, ani
600,000 population. In 1844, the numbers
given sire as follows : 17. bishops; bishops
elect, 8 ; Apostolic 3'icarate, 1 : diocesses,
21 j priests, 613 (an increase ofclergymeh
since the last year of 55.) ;. churches, 611;
other stations, 481 j seminaries,' 19 ; (stu-
dents, 261 ;) periodicals, 15, and the popu
lation 1,300,000, more than doubled in
eight years.)

He then comes to the consideration c f
thje jqqetion, whetherbr not, in the presen t
condition of the. Romish Church and cf
Christendom, there are reasons to believe
theiltoman clergy will at last come out of
thej impending contest victorious I Tp
throw light on the course of his argument,
he refers to the past history of he Roman
Catholic Church", and proceeds to show
that the Roman, Frankish and Germaa
governments have ever taken that churc i
under their patronage lor the advance-- !
ment o f their own political interests ; ana
tha sh 3, who was at first a suppliant, ami
afterwards an ally, always ended, when;
she; cot Id, as an imperious tyrant. From
the, times of Constantine and Theodosiui;,!
down; through those of Pepin and Charle-
magne, of Otho and Henry III. to those of
King John and of Arragon, when the as--!
piratiohs of Gregory VII. seemed to be
near tbjeiriccomplishment, he takes a ra-
pid review of her pretensions and of her
unvyillingness to make concessions to thi
State for the purpose of establishing her
power. He next conies to the beginning
of tiie 14th century, when this power bej-gan- jto

decline, and instances the refusal
of Phil p the Fair to lsubmit thereto, the
stand r aadc by the German government
against it, the refusal of Edward III. olf
England to acknowledge itand, to its rai
pid declension through the reigns ofPopei
oixius iv.. innocent Vlljl., Alexander VI.y
Julius (I., Leo X. and Paul III and so on,
from the peace of Westphalta, in 1618,
throug! i those of the Pyrenees in 1665, and
of Utrecht in 1713, then! throueh the sunt
pressiob of the Jesuits in 1762, the impri
sonmeikt and death of Pius VI. in FranceL t

. .. .. .i tPfm,X .1 i n

iu ifi ant lDe retirement to.rans ot his
successor Pius VII. in 1813, as the pri
mate dfthe Catholic I Churchy-dow- n to
the restoration of Popery (but wofull
shofn of its pretensions)in 1814. All this
the I w argues, rfprnishes th& fullest
proof that" the exaltation of tbft RnmisK
Uhui-ch- . is the work of p61itics,"--a-nd thai
i io qaoie rope J'ius 1 V.l sh- e- cannot sn
sist Iwithout the suDDdrt of ICinVs 1"

BroUsht down nOWftO the rtsf nrAtinn n
Poperyt and, as a consequence: of the Je
suits, or lltalian Exile" proceeds to exl
tend his iriquirv. as to the trae condition
of the poman hierarchy, toour own timesj
and i While dribin tbi-1ftWr-

tb (Worsttnstitutiohs dnd practicei! of
the, Chtirclv ASvtbecdnjseoencer of - thoscf
restorations, he dwil!.i unth rrnf rnrWthe aidj and --countenance jBveh to Cathol
licisp, npon political consideraUonsI by

r-.rt- "" b.cruiijecis, ana wun macn
acumep

.
criticises. i

ther whole course of that

in favor of Catholicism as necessary to the
support of mpnarchica
Which he aliuuea lo iae- - unueu piaies as
1the great nursery of destructivo I (demorJ

crati principtes
and in the hcxt yearthereviewerJsdys,

the Imperial Court organized a society,
inder the patronage of the Emperor, for

the promotion of the Catholic missions in
thei United States ;6r course for the pur-- .

iwidel into thatpose of more v'importing
country jthe principle-- yhi?h Sehlegel had
denonstrated Cvt'as most f avorabletO ra
monarchical government, This is theTfa- -

motts Ieopoldi ne Associ atiphbf which, jof
laie, Ave nave iiuaru u mutu , uuirus on
gih the Exile' plausibly attributes to the
exertions of theV Jesuits, who came herei

5 .TheAvriter then adverts to the a
fjlome to re-obta- in the .supremacy oyer

ithelFreiicblJQharciim
Iwoful disappointment which she met with'
in that design, on the . final overthrow of
her hierarchy, in that country, in 1830.- -
Next he comes to her ill-succe- ss in Russia,-an-d

to her better luck in Belgium, in 1831.
This brings him to a consideration of the
prdgress"of affairs ini the-- Papal - States
themselves, and i ndeed throughout all Italy.'

Having shown that" there is a state of
feeling existing there, which is decidedly
adverse to the government of the Church,

l and that the yoke jwoiild not reluctantly
be thrown off, upon a fitting opportunity,
and having argued successfully, we think,
that the domination of the Romish govern-
ment is opposed in its influences to the ad-- i
vanccment of the arts and sciences, and
especially to the interests, temporal and
eternal, of the peojJle, the writer gives a
direct response to the question with which
he started, " Will the Hierachy come out
of the contest victorious V The reply may
be thus condensed. No: for the faster
the power of Rome increases, the greater
wil be its abuse, and thence its sure over-
throw: such are the feelings and tendencies
of things in Europe that a mere trifle may
at any lime work the overthrow and ruin
of the Hierarchy. Italy must ere long be
totally destroyed, if the Church be not;
and it only needs the withdrawal from her
of Protestant support to effect this result.

Look at Spain," (says' the writer.) "It
mightrbe said that Providence placed that coun-
try under the exclusive control of Romanism to
shqw the world what effects it is capable of
working out for the temporal interests of the
nations. And what is Spain now? A dreary
waste haunted .by beggars. Cross it from the
Pyi-enee- s to Cadiz, from jthe Bay of Biscay to
the Mediterranean Sea, and you will fteLa3
though you were transported into an African
country : no agriculture, no industry, no trade,
no means of internal communication, no castles,
no palaces hot even ruins of Christian origin :
but there stands in the middle of the desert the
Escurial, the fit abode of the destroying angel
of the land. Still thi3 is the country of the or- -
ango tree, and the nightingale : the home of
chivalry, poetry and love ; where 'the Moors
reared the wonderful temples, the enchanted
palaces of Andalusia, Grenada, and Valencia,
gathered all the learning of the world, and the
best scholars, artificers, and husbandmen of the
middle ages, who converted it into a garden
worthy of the magical Alhambra. What a con-
trast between the Moors and Philip II., and his
successors."

Nor is he less eloquent when referring
to ffaples and Sicily, in this connexion.

1 What," says he, " are Naples and Sicily
noW ? Go back to the days of your youth, re-
view the splendid scenes which the polity, phi-
losophy, and poetry of Ilesperiaand the island
of the sun presented to your enraptured imagin-
ation, and say if you did not almost believe that
that paradise of the Western Greece was a
land beyond the boundaries of this world? And
when you crossed in a hurry the patrimony of
St. Peter, and the duchyj of Rome, could you
realize that that pestilential desert was the field
of the long-contest- ed battles, and the triumphs
of the republic, the favored retreat of dictators
and consuls, and the resort of the rusticating
nobility of Rome ? But there is the Papal city
overlooking the melancholy Campagna as if
ashamed of its desolation, and trying to escape
from the malaria of her own manufactures, the
most appropriate type of the religious systemi
wnicn buried under her ruins the gods and god.
desses of the land."

And ne goes on to snow and to account
for the hatred which the Italians have for
Popery ; in the mis-governm- ent and mis
erable effects .upon the character,' happi-
ness, advancement, economy and triorals
of the people. Thence he proceeds to
show the incompatibility of this religious
cried with the political compact of the
Uiiited States : that the greater the Co-
nstitutional liberty, the! greater is the dan-
ger to it from Popery ; and then comes to
the subject of the Christian alliance re-
cently entered into in bur land for the pur-
pose of resisting its rapid advance in this
country. This, with the prospects adver-
ted to already, of a stern and successful
resistance to the power of Roman Catho
licism, in continental Europe, based upon
the assumption that the security of prot-estanifs- m

and the peace of Christendom
demand the defeat of that power, the wri-
ter thinks will render abortive the attempt

.fiL ' -- Iuo w gumg on wun so mucn vigor, to re-
store the Hierarchy in all its pristine
strength, r ; Recommending a plan of con-
certed action, and perseverance and de-

termination in carrying it into execution
ine ".bxiJe" concludes --his task with an4any
earnest anneal: in lavhr C ih
advocates ; taking occasion to record the
fact in a u.P."S." that durinsr the vear. the
Leopoldind Society of Europe has, itself
aione, contributed no less than . 8200,000
for the support of the Ilomish Church in
the-Unit-

ed States.iV. F. Express.

'
1 Spunk f An overseen in - one of the; Provi-

dence factories was discharged,' when thirty of
th'e girls jstruck!rgavc khree cheers; and 'fe--
fused to.work until he. was re instated. : . So much
fori being on good terras with the fair,sexvi
rf 05 One of our exchange ; papers mentions

the case ofa woman who is so large around the-vai- st

that herhJ'band cannot hug. her all at
once, but When ho take3 one hug makes a chalk i

mark, so as to-kn- ow where to.corqnicnce the the

t-- 1. iinoruy, civu ana military, wnen ne acaressed
' ' his bote ; , kut, as he bad feigned ignorance, in
ti'reply a copy of the decree was sent to him, and

:i.:' he was asked if he was disposed to deliver over
:. . iuc uwuiiiici.iiu.ut iivuus, as uu uau ueen pre

vioqsly, ordered, 'flesent himself to the Go- -
,: jitujuitiu iu answer iu iuobiitrges inaUD u.- -

;
1 ;gairist himjbeibre- - the Congress constituted in

lpranaJurjV- - if I o this Santa Anna replied, with
f ;his kecustoened audaciiyi that i the cates were

not thrown ppento him within twenty.four hours,
hOAvould open them himself and enter sword-- 4

t. j r-- i ia hand. - 1 his communication was banded over- J Gcnrr Rravn-rm.n- TS

iha ;X:T:rr
I.. . ..civen, notitvur r. . . . j o .i

4 , ? I - iuai 1MB ue.ience oi tue ciiy was unaer nis charge,
):andtht itjshould be defended to thvlast, at the

"H:!;fei;same 'time palling union biro to submit andavoid
jirf'-jhloodshe).- Aftefbrayadoing for three days to
Jti J !;J. 'I inorrposejSanta'Anna retreated with his forces
M U ndmarchfd upon Puebla; before whiclrcity he
j A (arrlped; op jthe 2d injtahi, and immediatelydei
; j !

, manded the surrender, of the clty, giving one

:ri ;'ouallme tdo so, and notifying General In

brMi
lin with a "card ? of Mr. Winder in rnlL
all extremely, interesting reading, ; VjAt

, spied,

mens take the following items : Gkoops orjj.
ticies for the Sick, s taken - fbom Lrtn;
McLaughlis's Voccuers on file xx m
Fouetu Auditor's Office. C,j

Nol Liquors for the Sick, ...

1,232 Bottles Porter, T ; ; r $5i0 50

uo ii owes oi ijonaon urown oiouvS3 qq

oxa , noio oouies oi Aie, in waoie
and balf.do ,j 273 50

27i Gallons and 50 bottles ofBrandy 153 25
29f Gallons and 20 do. of Madeira

Wine,' 123 00

1 Gallon "and 31 bottles "of Sherry , -
.4
i

S3 00

20 Gallons and 265 bottles of PoST'
Wine, . 376 00

6 Bottles of Cham. Wine, 000
1 Boxes and 12 bottles of Claret

Wine, ,t ' - r WJ 60 00

5 Gals, and 109 bottles Wine, kind'
not specified - ; 09 50

24J Gallons Whiskev, "
. ; 32 50

1 13 Gallons andr44 jugs of Gin, 43 50

96 BoUlcs and 3 boxes Cider,-7- f i 66 00

Gallons of Alcohol ir, ?i-- r
2 Bottles of Bitters . f U'153

; ' -- 82,123 87

Xo. 2 Syrups for Drinks.
4 Case3 Preserved 'Syrup,5! 1813, 00

194 Bottles Lemon Syrup,. "... 189 00

12 Bottles OrangeSyrup, 1 12 00

ii l liotUes Urgeat, . $4 00

7 Bottles Lime Juice, :2f 50

6275 50

No. 5 Comforts for the Sick. fresh Meat.

133 Sheep, - 0939 00

2 Hogs, ; X 13 00

3 Shoats, . 1203
14 Roasting Pigsv;-':.';'?:-67- 29 08

Pounds of Turtle, Tj? 14 70

Quantity of do. not specfied, 5 01

No U PntilfrttJ- r j'i.
Chickens, number not specified, 00

299 Chickens, ; V..- -

3 Turkeys, .
, i.' i7 5fl.

2 Ducks, 7! 2 50.
'

8210 68

No. 16SweetmedtsT
9 Cases assorted Sweetmeats,7

109 Pounds Preserved Fruits,
1 Box Preserves, x

,1' 114 00

32 Cans and Jars of Preserves, 42 005

103 Glass jars assorted Emits,! preserv
ea in juice, c.' 14100

12 Glass jars Preserves,1 7 125 00

. 60 Glass jars of Jellies, ? 60 00

72 Bottles of Guava JellyTl If w
4 Pounds, in bottles, of Citron Cai-- m

5 23

It must bo rcallr trratifvinsr to the old'
foned practitioners )o find that in these dajf of

homaepathic nonsense, the navy! is it all ereoti
under orthodoi treatment; ;The two bottfef
bitters " is quite an amusing itemJ when co-
ntrasted with the formidable list of pWer?W '

brandy, whiskey and gin; that jirecVdes W'
reminds one of FalsjarTs pennyworth of bread

to his many gallons of sack, j And then the

comforts for the sicksolid, substantial J
tang-

ible, " comforts "and the delicious plW
and the assorted sweet.meati "-f--

oeare

reward him ! what a dear,- - kihd, !C0DSHicrt

hospitable steward was this tient. ScLausblin
We trust the committee will go Ion snd

us a full development of all. these expedition
into Floridai ; If the people pay millioni to

tricate an Indian tribe, the ought at least t

havV the pleasure of knowing" boW the .monej'

is expended. Let us have the whole exjpost

order to guide, all tender-hearte- d naval office

and economical administrations 'beteafler1. f;
-

" '
:. .: iYeip York Ilcralf

State of Slovin GavoW- -

DAVIE COUNTY. :

Superior Court of Laic Fall Term, 1844- - t
T

j Elizabeth Phillips, w. Daniel Phillip' r , .
r- -

'

?t Petition for Divorce. Vl"; t uI T appearing to ihe satisfaction of thelJonrt, thai

X defendant in tkis"case. ia not
State:- - It is ordered by the court that publication U a;
fbr SIX Wrrki in th Cumlm. W-.kr- .n far said

ant to appear at the nrxt term oftWs courts wt1,
the 4th monday after 4th mondav in February, andp
answer or demur to Dl&intiflk tMtitionloT IKB, fl
eonfMM will k. .ti.j J .k. mt for bell"11

exparte. Witness, LR. Roaei clerl of our ."WPT
court. the 4lh monda rafter the 4th mooday in
1844.

6w40 , , s. . . .
. . Printers fee S5 500 tlL--

ITIi Store mifl for sale low. I.
oire beat article.' French Crandf,... ...

1 bbl fine old Madeira; i

1 do Port Wine, (snperior)
1 do Malaga Wine,' ,

: ,cian, the cunmandani Ueneral, that if the city
1t1 iwasjnot Surrendered within that time, he would
f Jcarry the place by assault and give quartersJo

no one. ine reply -- ot lnctan was short and
Iswet, without any ; of the humbug - so common

j Vin tljo military proclamations of this country :,he tMd himHhat he would not surrender the eity
.?aa .Jng'as.bcrhad a man' left to fire a shot. He
;kePf ;bii.vord. ; Santa Anna commenced his
.attack on the. following morninj and was' re- -

i a m -

M pulsed, as also in all .the successive - attack
, vhi9h. he continued making daily until the 7th,

. Jhen he ientin a flag of truce with propositions.
l AV,,FA Council of VVaHvas holding in Puebla

to determine upon the proDositiona wtiili Snt
fAnna'i Coihmissidhers had to make, aiuattackl

nwas made Ayith a large proportion of the traitor's
C ina9 rreaa xurced their way aeon-- ;

',sidepible distance, when the Poblanos ; rallied
-- ..4and,drove ihem back at the point of thV btfyo-- ?

i 1 nett on two hundred prisoners andrpne piece ot artilleiy. v - ' V-- - :
Ai.er this disgraceful act of treachery, Santa

1 Anna retreated om before Puebla, and report
i

W me neignoorhood ot Ferote
"Khis tvav down to make one last nVn,.--. -- r

-- I ort ii nnn Vpm ITriiT -- S2k u .1.1- - ' ...

LaM li?li
,

T ravc' " 1 must le you that in Pu
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ncrsonal allusion Ia Anv mumKi.i. 1...

Tt .V UUU1U no epme no will

) : i - cA3 uui ttuuyo owu regulars, and
J:;';lhatr6 defence has beenmade principally by

j the jo!unt;rs-privat- e citizens of the most re-- t
i J epectablc classes VtvanlorPoblanouRairt

f. jAnna has tost in bis;several attacks upon that
Jreitjr Jsornelljing; likeASOO Hilled and wounded

i Yaniong whm one general, and perhaps a greats

r r nfnber bp prisoners and deserters. Amonjf
ithe prisoners are tWDgenerals.TThe killed and
ll vroundedjon thepart of Puebla? Is npV known
--jvitl any crtainty.1 Every breast burns to re

ven je; thetloo4 pf 'the noble Ppblanos.
J 'W.arc here all prepared, and bur rolunteer:
companies t were- - doing active service. " We
ieep every night In our barracks, and lav with

( r nuns iMTSiuts 11a. -

I t-- all Itfav'e this letter "open to add ariV thin"

t ".17"' -- t uUl

tack that had been mad upon him He should,
as long as he was able, and held aeat upon this
floor, do his duty to his Constituents to the best

Ul aD7. aonesUy, fearlessly, and faithfully?
but when violence should prevent his doing it,
heAvould then leave the House, go home, and re.
.port Jo those whom he ireprenented. ; .V .7

.When Mr. G. concluded. Mr.-Blac-
k rnm in

is seat, and made an apology for his condact un
derline neatof passion.., 1 could not, heaJiim
distinctly but jindertf
ought hot to have noticed any thing ,which .Mr.
Giddings might have said. . The inference was
(hat he considered himlno gentleman. TS'i v;i
V;Mr. B.'s conduct wnslcertalnl r ektraordinarri"
in making an attack on amair whom he looked
upon in this lisht-'an-d then nnrsumr the

did afterwards. U

4 newj that may occur before the vessel leaves i
-- Hrato and paredes have left Mexico and areiil
lready cjosefupon Santa Anna wUh7000lnfaiitry

' tind 1:000 Korse. ; Tours truly, - ;
s .Ei:I;M.

'f January ;17. Since rriting the above; Sani
.' jfa Apna has retreated from : Puebla, nd:haa
i!accd liimieif between Perote and Jalapa. All

. vas joy here ; jis we made sure Umt mr mten
v i on va to attack us, liut wejrere disappointed.

4--j 0;. ibo'Hib, tho'troops of 'Santa Anna placed
1 do Ilollaocf Gin,: "77 l.:- - .c.oi:!d not butadaiirp.lhe.hilosophic"cooIt'J

j
.fff Ealisbnry, Feb J .M40

V-- V


